
ON THE SCREEN

JAPANESE ANTIESPIONAGE FILMS

(8.~,..S7')

GERMANIN. A Ufa production.
From Germany COIDflll the ne_ thM the ......

German movie company II produollt8 • 11m.....
with the invention of o-m. All who ..
intere.ted in .me.- and cH.oo••) wDllook fOl'WU'd
to this picture with IDtereI*. for " hu .. it. I&ory
one of the IDOIIt dramatio chapten in the ap-old
etruggle of Kao ...... diIeMe. 8leepinaIi~
whiob endt in .1Ma1 lleep. w.. one of the mOlt
~ IIOO11J'pI of mankind until an effective
remedy _ fouad t_ty.6ve Vfl6I1I ago through
the diIcovwy of GenDanin (T'Bayer 206") ~y
a- Illieo....

'!'be film ia meant M the eame time .. a _u·mea. to a- tropical medicine, wbieh hal
made great etridflll in the battle apinet tropioal
dileuflll. It w.. flIIpeoially auClClfllllful in Itt fight
againIt malaria, which .... tbe world', mOlt. wide·
spread m- and to whiah two mWiaD ~Ie
IUOClUJIlbed every y...... Through the In.-tioD of
PIumocbin and Atebrin tbia plape hal .. it.
terror. In view of the uceptional actuality of
tropical medicine in Eut AlIia. it. can oal7 be hoped
that tbia film may aleo reech 111 ......

=~tbI8 film, t.be ectivitiflll of the Japaneee
and Itt lJIiritnal power are IlION

adequMely ~bed than in the 8m one.
'!'be I&ory of thie film aleo _*- around Tokyo

before the out'"-k of the 0,... EaA Alia War.
A Japaneee girl (played by Yuldko Todorold)
worb .. the tool of a foreign IIpY. Not JmowiDg
who her fatber w... and having lived for a long
time in Shanghai. lIhe believflII IIhe hal DO Da·
tionality. She approachflll tbe 6an. of a young
engineer worldng· In an aircraft.manufacturing
plant aDd f.brouP,JIer InWoduction enterl a munl·
tion factory .. an omce employee. She attemptt
to obtain the .crett of an aircraft engine, but IIhe
ia arrested owiDg to the quick action of the gen.
darmerie. A OODIJIiracy planned for the day on
whioh the engine II to be tested ia a1Io nipped
In the bud. The ringleader of tbe foreign lJlieI
import. a large Cblneee V8IIfl from Shanghai in
whiob be lIIDugglee a mort-wave radio let. Thill
__ playa an important role in the Iaet dramatio-However... & drama of eepionap. tbia film ia
not yet a poliabed uample. The oholce of Yukiko
Todoroki as tbe heroine _ unfortunate. since IIhe
moWl neither ounning nor steeled IUIl'VflII, both
-.ttial in playing the put of a woman IJIY.
She is just a __ girl.

A.8 Japaneee film directo.... eceaario writen, and
actoN have not yet bad much uperieooe in fI1mI
on 811picmage, then it etill much room for improve.
ment.-H. Teumura.

THII spy HAS NO'!' Yl!1'1' DIIID. A
8hochiku Film. Principal players: Yuumi Hara,
Mit8uko Mito, Tatwo Saito, 8hinichi Himori,
lliohlyo Kosure. and Makoto Saburi.

TIIRROR 0' THE 1'Il'TH OOLUMN. A
Nikkatau Film. Principal players: Yukiko Todo
rold aDd Yuuabi Nagata.

The eepionap film hal not made muobp~
iD Japan. the main reuon being t.b&t in Japan
tben ia very little room for any eepfonap activity.
In European and American count.riee, where the

"\ecial atructure of a nation ia more oomplieated.
there may be peater pe-ibilitJee for eepiooage.
In Japan. however. punty of blood ia mamtainecl
and at the same time the nationallJlirit ia hea1thy.
Moreover. the number of foreigners living in Japan
ia very anall. and the Japaneee police and gendar.
merie have uoellent ".,.tema of SUpervisiOD.

However. now that Japan baa entered a war
whioh ia un~flIlted in ite -.le. it ia quite
appoopriate for theJ.~ people to be injected
with an anu.pionage lJIirit. Two 6lnw have
appeued in nlIlpODlIfl to tbia demand.

The lItory of The Sw BtU NoC Yll Di«J beginB
.....ly in 1941 in the city of Chungking, which ia
nftering from the oonatant menace of air raids.
UDder eecret orden. Wang, a young ofBoer of the
ChuoakinK anny (played by Yuumi Hara) BIllugg1es
bimM1f into Japan by way of Shanghai. In Bhang.
hai be IMflte aJ~ Dewspaper oorreepondeot
whom be knew while a .udellt in Japan. Through
bia good ofBOfllI, Wang takes up hi' lodgings with
tbe oorreepoDdeot', family in Tokyo. He is kindly
treated by the oorreepondent', mother and sister
(played by llitlako Mito), but be IOOD gete in
touoh with an American spy (played by Tateuo
Saito) aDd hie IIUbordinate, a Filipino (played by
Slain.1ohI BimoJ'i). and me. to inltipte e:m
etudentt in Ja~ However. warned by a report
from Sbangbai. tbe gendannerie oorpI in Tokyo
keep' .riot watch over Wang and waite for a
chance to make a wbo1Na1e arreet of all theee
apieI, whiah finally takflll place with the arrival of
December 8.

The IItory lacb ..-lIt)', but, notwitbltNYJe:t
thiI fact. the film II thrilling from~ to
'!'be pbot.ograpby i' beautiful. YUUJDl Bara.
playing the put of Wang, baaup~ the Cbin_
oharacter fairly weU, but the other actors have
failed in their depletion of foreign characters.
Thia II geoerally the _ with Japaneee actors, and
it i' probably one of the fundamental difBcultiee
in producing 6lma for the antieepionap oampeign
in Japan.

TII'tW oj 1M 1'illA OoluMn ia inf.-ior to 'I'M 8111/
BtU N04 rei Died in Itt film art. but it baa a better
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Hiroshi 'fakada as an .-\!UE'riC'an ~P.\· and Yllkiko
Todoroki as one of his tool" in T'rror uJ tllp Fifth

Col II III II

~'lakoto Saburi as a .~('n,JHrIllf"ri,-, ollic·('r. with
Ken Uehara am! ~Iihllko ~Iit() in TIll' "<Jill I/,/s
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